
“ Our customers aren’t just 
customers. They’re dedicated fans 
and they’re part of our community. 
They’re everything to us.”

Merchants like Dave make Westboro the great neighbourhood 
that it is. In addition to delicious, locally-sourced meats, breads 
and cheeses, he and his friendly staff also offer incredible take-
away meals, lunches and rotisserie chickens with different 
flavours for each day of the week!

love the Piggy Market.

Love Our Local

Bring your shopping list to Westboro this holiday season and experience the first-rate 
customer service and outstanding selection of our almost 150 local shops and restaurants.

Dave Neil - Co-owner
The Piggy Market 
Artisan delicatessen and craft butchers
Exclusively in Westboro since 2009
400 Winston Avenue  |  thepiggymarket.com
@ThePiggyMarket



“ When the snow falls, we’re 
swamped. Our customers know 
they can count on us for selection, 
quality and product knowledge  
like no other.”

Merchants like The Schmidt Family make Westboro the great 
neighbourhood that it is.  When a child’s zipper breaks, they 
loan out a coat while they do the repair. When a parent invests 
in their child’s outerwear, the Schmidts do their absolute best 
to ensure the boy or girl gets two seasons out of it.

love West End Kids.

Love Our Local

Bring your shopping list to Westboro this holiday season and experience the first-rate 
customer service and outstanding selection of our almost 150 local shops and restaurants.

Gord, Sheba & Benjamin Schmidt - Owners
West End Kids 
Year-round weather protection for your kids
Exclusively in Westboro since 1995
373 Richmond Road  |  westendkids.ca



“ Everyone who works here has 
a passion for cooking, baking 
or home décor and it makes 
for a great chemistry with our 
customers – because they’re just 
as passionate as us.”  

Merchants like Robin make Westboro the great neighbourhood that 
it is.  She and her staff go above and beyond to make Kitchenalia a 
destination for culinary amateurs and experts alike.  Bring in your 
tablecloth and they’ll help you colour match with new napkins. 
Buy the latest cake pan and the next time they see you, they’ll 
ask you how it’s working out. Personal, individualized service is 
a given here.

love Kitchenalia.

Love Our Local

Bring your shopping list to Westboro this holiday season and experience the first-rate 
customer service and outstanding selection of our almost 150 local shops and restaurants.

Robin Coull - General Manager
Kitchenalia 
Everything you need for a fun and
functional kitchen
Exclusively in Westboro since 2001
274 Richmond Road  |  kitchenalia.ca
@KitchenaliaOtt



“ We’re not just the owners - we’re  
the clothing buyers. We’re in tune 
with our Ottawa market, and we 
are proud to say that market ranges 
from grandfathers to grandsons.”

Merchants like father and daughter, Peter and Sonia Fisher make 
Westboro the great neighbourhood that it is.  Bridging the gap 
between classic and modern, E.R. Fisher has an exceptional 
understanding of its Ottawa market. Did you know that Ottawa 
loves wool corduroy in winter? E.R. Fisher knows.

love E.R. Fisher Menswear.

Love Our Local

Bring your shopping list to Westboro this holiday season and experience the first-rate 
customer service and outstanding selection of our almost 150 local shops and restaurants.

Sonia Fisher - Owner
E.R. Fisher Menswear 
Fine men’s clothing & accessories since 1905
Exclusively in Westboro since 2006
199 Richmond Road  |  erfisher.com
@erfstyleottawa



“ I want my customers to feel happy 
about having visited my store  
- whether they bought something  
or not.” 

Merchants like Valerie make Westboro the great neighbourhood 
that it is. Her keen eye for funky, charming and beautiful gifts 
and accessories (many of which are Canadian-made) is evident 
everywhere you look in her store. Born and raised in Westboro, 
Valerie says the atmosphere and energy of The Cuckoo’s Nest 
matches the vibe of her beloved neighbourhood – vibrant, exciting 
and fun!

love The Cuckoo’s Nest.

Bring your shopping list to Westboro this holiday season and experience the first-rate 
customer service and outstanding selection of our almost 150 local shops and restaurants.

Love Our Local

Valerie Ventola - Owner
The Cuckoo’s Nest Gift Boutique 
Stylish gifts and home décor
Exclusively in Westboro since 2010
291 Richmond Road  |  thecuckoosnest.ca
@cuckoosnestgift 



“ Our customers don’t just come here to 
shop – they come for the atmosphere, 
which is relaxed, no-pressure and  
just plain fun. Being here all day  
sure doesn’t feel like work!”

Merchants like Helen make Westboro the great neighbourhood 
that it is.  During the holidays, she serves complementary 
chocolate and offers free gift-wrapping. And if you can’t make 
it to the store, a friend or family member can bring you clothing 
on-approval to try on in the comfort of your own home. And 
don’t miss one of their “singing sales.” If you sing a song, 
you’ll get a discount!

love Three Wild Women.

Love Our Local

Bring your shopping list to Westboro this holiday season and experience the first-rate 
customer service and outstanding selection of our almost 150 local shops and restaurants.

Helen Aikenhead - Owner
Three Wild Women 
Fashions, accessories and gifts for 
every woman
Exclusively in Westboro since 2008
263 Richmond Road  |  threewildwomen.ca
@3wildwomenott


